
REGU7.AR MEETINa
CANB?[ PuMING  COMMISSION
December  10,  1969

Present:  Chaiman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Commissioners  Gordon  Ross,  Eleie  Cutsfort,h,
Curt  Johnson,  Jeanne  Parsons,  Andy  D:cTommaso, arxd Al  Godfzaey.,i  AIEIO  p:resent
were  Council  representatzve  Carl  Baines,,  Countalman  Johtx Tatone,  John
Whiteside,  .Publxa  Horks  Department  and County'  Planning  Comnxissxon  mmbers
Jim  ldebb, Ken Dauble  and Dave Pattezson.

The mseting  vas called  to order  by ths  Chairmn  at  8:09  P*M,  Minut+es  of
the November meetirig vere read and an addition  taas made to the previousl7
corrected  minutes  of  the  October  29th  meetiing,b  Ths add'ition  to  the  seeond
hearj.ng,  third  paragraph  Wlll  read:  l'The oppoaxtion  also  felt  the  size
and bad cond:itr:Lon  of  Amrzne  Rd. vould  make xt  unsui'tiable  to handle  the
increase  in  tz"a,ffic"*

M!'O  Al  8eida,  acting  as agerit  ,for  Cheatey  and Florence  Faulk,  brought  be!ore
the  (ioss:ion  a revsed  ploac plan  for  a trailer'  park  on property  located
east  of 320 S.+ Locust  Sto  The yvised  plan  was disapproved  and M!'O  Seida
vrill  present  another  remaed  plan,  to znclude  suggest.tons  made by the
Plannj.ng  Cemmxss:ion.  The Cossion  members .felt  the  neceaslty  .for  a
future  etreat  east  from  Locnstii  M:T'*  Seida  offered  to dedieat+e  to the
Cit,y of Canby a 50' z4ght of way on the southerly  edge of this  pzvpeA7.
The I)lanriing  Commission  also  suggested  a 2 foot  paved  walkway  to the
sersr',.ce  bui:ldings.  Before  the  plan  ].a approved,  the  Ganby  Fxre  Chief
and t,he )Publxc  Mor)cs Department  must  a.pp.toove :xte

Connias:ioner  aordon Ross brought  to t,he Commission's attention  the Cit7of Cenby Tra't!er  Park  Ordxraance  #b08, and how obsolete  some sections  are
zri  acicordarxce  vxth  today's  mob.ile  homea.  The Planning  Commxssion  vill
re'inev  th:Js  Ord:inance  and make nece.ssary  recomendations  to the  City
epx';inail  to bring  it  up to dal;e.

The:ir  being:  no furtiher  business,  the  taeeting  vas adjou:i.ed  a't 10::)L6 PoM*

Respectfully  submitted,

<2-=-==b *  /3-f-=-
Roma Ko  Borgen,  Secretary


